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The We»!her.
Washington, .lune 8.-Forecast:

South Carolina: -Generally fair Tues¬
day and Wednesday.

Elgin. III., nutter firm 26 8-4. Musi
be the home of Icu boxes.

If this quarreling keeps up the mi¬
litia will lose ita relish for war.

--o--

Market report from Chicago-Cattle
steady; Hogs active; Chickens frica-
seed.

When the weather report says "cot¬
ton seed oil firmer,"» that refers to
tho price, of course.

-o-
Lot us have some kind of baseball

this summer. Polities is tiresome und
we need some diversion.

ts Huerta trying to frame up another
row at a time when he thinks Carran¬
za ls grouchy with Uncle Sam.

-o-

There aro some other men running
for ellice who are really greater
Jokes than Cansler of Tirzah.

As a matter of record, hus Huerta
butchered any body but Mexicans'
And what of Carranza and Villa?

-o-

Georgia bun a candidate for gove-
ernor named J. R. Anderson, familial
Hound. Hut tho middle name IB Ran¬
dolph.

When you go away for the summer
let the Daily Intelligencer follow you
It will bo a panacea for mosquitos and
other Ills.

-o-
War doubla are threatening, hut thej
may not even thunder If they follow
the example of tho weather clouds re¬
cently.

-o-

Eight weeks without a good, soak
lng rain, and we have no pull witt
the irrigation department at Washing
ton.

-o

By this time next year Andersoi
and Clemson should he a great dca
nearer to each other in every way
mostly railway.

Schumann-1 leink was always re
garded aa oho great artist whose do
mesticsea was as tranquil IIB the dept I
of hor glorious voice.

Candidates wishing lo get their card
before the people can reach neurl;
twice an many through the Intclli
gencer at thc same price.

-o-;
A Columbia corresponden! refers I

to "J. B. Adger Mulally" of Charley
ton. Some fol Us are either deimel
ignorant or densely perverse.

If suffragettes In England ever ha
any chance whatever to get the hal
lot they should lose out now on ac
count of their violence In churches.

Tltoce people tn Spain do nut seer
to be' greatly Impressed with Tot!
dy's claims of what he did al Sa
Juan. Probably they know all abot
IL w ,

Do you know Harry D. Calhoun t
Barnwell? Dandy good fellow. W
would like to see some college] hav
its name changed for his-say Wir
throp. for instance.

--o-*--

No whitewash bruch for Emor
Speer. But no paint is really blac
enough .to paint his conduct towar
white men in this state when perm
cuted In the black radical days.

< I.KMSON (01.1.ILK

We present in Uli» issue a number
iii inti rest iuK artil les with reference
lu clemson College, present ami past.
We also present tn mir readers an art
section showing some ul Hie views of
that beautiful place and some por¬
traits nf persons in »hom »«. are in¬
terested Dr icings. Hie youthful
president, lias had a wonderful ad¬
ministrai bm. Clemson lias always
bad inure or less friction until he took
hold, ami if Hiere bas been a jar
sim e it has in ver reached the ears

of Hie publie. I nder Ins progressive,
as well as wise and safe administra-
Hon, Un- college has been able lo se¬

cure funds for a $7.">,iuin Y.M. C. A.
building to b> reared ut once near

lin* home m Die renowned John C.
Calhoun. And on Hie oposite side ol'
Hie campus is lo in- Hie greatest Uth¬
lede Held and stadium in Hie south.
This held will be large enough for
lour games of baseball to be played
¡it one time without interfering with
.ach other. The iden of having such
in immense Held is lo give every boy
in opportunity to take part in lire mil-
lel irs, not merely as a bench warmer
il cheer leader, hut as au ad i vi- con¬

testant

And the beauty of the proposition
is that art and utilitarianism go lo¬
ge! her. Kur tho present large ath¬
letic Held will not be neglected, but
will be transformed into a beautiful
formal gurdon, with fountains und
lovely flowers.

In this way Clemson has progressed
wonderfully in thc last few years. At
first the campus was indeed a raw

spectacle, but now it is being rounded
out into beautiful condition and the
nulli who attend here may get an

idea of the beautiful and the orderly
us well ns tho simply rugged and big.

I'rof. Dogged, whose portrait ap¬
pears in this issue, is a grout friend
of Anderson and ot thu Y. M. C. A. of
this city. He has given a great deal
of assistance in getting the textile
night school on Its feet.
The young men whose portraits ap¬

pear in this issue ure members of the
graduating class. On Hie llrst page
from leit to right. H. L. Smith of this
city and Joe I lout hit ot Huntly Springs.
The other graduates are from adjoin¬
ing counties.
The Intelligencer ls indebted for

many courtesies to tho registrar. Mr.
Jus. C. Littlejohn, to Prof. Doggett
und Mr. S. S. Uhlenberg, the publicist
of the agricultural department.

SPRUCE VP THE CITY

The Intelligencer hus consistently
worked for everything that worked for
the betterment of the condition of the
city. We have a vision of an Ander¬
son that in ten years will he the nioBt
substantial city in the Suite. We feel
sure that we will not be disappoint¬
ed. With his hope impelling us, this
paper has advocated such progressive
steps as grunting concessions to thc
Hell Telephone Company to get thc
building of a handsome new home
here; und to the Southern Public Util¬
ities Company to get a good contract
for lights und water while the citj
may save its potential investing mar¬
gin to pave the streets.

In view of our support of these
things we trust that we may not bi
considered Impatient when we call
attention to the deplorable conditio!
of thu streets as left hy the Hell peo
pie; ami to our disappointment witt
one pliase of the White Way.
Along with nearly all other peoph

of the elty, we are pleased with th»
White Way, In fact ure proud of lt.
Hut we must say that the purpose li
putting in the white way wus to ge
rid of the unsightly old cypress poles
Other cities that hayo white ways hav<
been given cast iron poles and wi
must have them.
And the Hell people were given thi

right to put their wires ander tin
ground in order to permit the remove
of old poles. Therefore, as these wen
steps towards beautifying the city, w<
call upon Hie Southern Public I Jilli
tics company to help thc city in tba
respect and to do something to gc
rid of these poles. And wo call upoi(the Bell Telephone. Company to com
ply with its contract and to put th
si reels in nt least as good order a
they were found at flrsl; otherwise w
shall appeal to the railroad cominis
rion to deny the company the rlgh
lo make any changes in thc rates her
until tho si reels of tho city are re

speeted.
And we Insist Hint this be done a

once as the city will be filled with vis
Hors next week, men from many ci
Hes, representing the progressiv
thought of the State.

The Frazer school is planning fo
a splendid session this coming year
The upcountry of South Carolin
should he the seat of numerous big
grade preparatory schools.

Now and tr.en we hear somebod
inqutrtng wbat bas become of Vaughi
thc man who was convicted some tw
years ago for horrible crimea. He i
in prison framing up some way to tr«
duce the girls reputation and get o
himself.

I DA« HING \<'? lt í(TLITHE

Leading »'duralors from other paris
ot th» United Staten uve awaiting
with tillich interest ind experiment
which is being carinii on in Sontii
t'a roi i lui. At k'nst uilu »»í them hus
made a special trip to this section to

Kee the .workings ot this experiment
ami oilers, while in South Carolina,
have taken invasion lu investigate it.
Tit.. experimei t is that of teaching
agriculture in the public schools of
South Carolina by writing lessons on

the r.rouud in growing crops.
There are one lin mired and forty-

t h ree .schools in thirty-eight South

[cnrolinai count hrs in iw interested in
Hie agricultural den intuit ration work i

hieing conducted by Clemson college.,j
li is experted thal .before very lon g

¡there will Ix- demonstration selim da ¡
in Ute few remalliintg fountles (hut
ho i; them now. In fart the organiza¬
tion will lie complete practically when
¡there ure live »lemons trallon schools
in ea» h county.

IL is thc first time that un effort
has been made to institute practical
I amr instruction in the »'iitir»' school
system of ¡i stat»" and' fhu work of
these schols is Unding favor in all
regiona. Expressions of approval r»;-

reived from «niucatcirs without tho
Stale, from trustees und parents in
the rural district« affected and from
the children llneniaelvea indicate that
the work is li .ting indi a hob* that
ueeiled niling I» ifnrc.

Under the pr îsent arrangement tim
work roqnires nc. expenditure of mo¬

ney on the iiurt of the schools, since
the extension division of (munson

college pays expenses. Beach school
opérales a three acre farm, the chil¬
dren actually preparing, fertilizing,
cultivating and harvest lng, under the
direction of their touchers and of tho
county demonstration agent. Th»? lat¬
ter is required to visit all demonstra¬
tions schools in thc OOUnty as fre¬
quently us ii is practicable. He is re-

quired to indoctrinate; the teachers
with the principles of scientific ag¬
riculture and to lend assistance In
every way possible.

Heglnning Inst full the wheel» of ag¬
ricultural education in the state's
publia schools have been bearing
thousands of children through a

course in field crops. In the fall le¬
guminous crops were sown as winter
cover crops, since soil building by
the use of cover crops is one ot the
outstanding principies of thc farm
demonstration work in South Caro¬
lina. These cover erops were turned
under this spring and the land ls be¬
ing planted in cotton and corn. Pre¬
paratory to planting, the children
were instructed in the use of ferti¬
lizers.
A thorough crop rotating system has

been prepared by W. V/. Long, state
agent of demonstration and superin¬
tendent of the extension division of
Clemson college who has charge of
the work. Each school is required Lo
follow lils three year rotation.

After this year the work will be ex¬

panded. It is planned to he put into
the course some simple instruction in
the elements of animal industry,
enough to teach tho children to dis¬
tinguish types of animals, tn under¬
stand something of feeding and the
simpler principles of breeding, with
some work in dairying also. The Held*

! crop work will of course he carried
; on next year In addition to the live
' dtock work.
1 It is planned the third year to be¬

gin instructions in plant diseases and
1 insect pests; teaching the children

thc methods .of eradicating or con-
! trolling thc more common insect and

tungus troubles which annoy tho far¬
mer. Thus there will ny that time be

(
a three year course In the clements of
practical farming.

'' This demonstration work ls con-

^ sldered by Mr. Long to he one or the
most important project« in all the ex¬
tension work of South Carolina and
he ls giving lt special attention and
endeavoring to adjust the details of
the system in order to make lt more
practical. Throughout the work of
tho demonstration forces have had the

"

good will and cooperation of the Hon.
J. E. Swearlngen. state superinten¬
dent of education, and the following
letter received by Mr. Long indicates
thc stale superintendent's opinion of
and attitude toward the work:

B
e * " *

ÇLARIDGE W. NORRYOE
t -

e The writer feels a keen personal
i. loss In the death of Claridge W. Nor-

ryc.e, the city editor of the Anderson
t Daily Mall, who after weeks of illness

dropped asleep early Monday morn-
- ing. How inscrutable are the decrees
u of providence. Aparently of splendid

physique, bright knd cheerful In his
disposition, a man to make friends and
to hold them, hts lifo seemed just op-

r onlng into promise and usefulness
' when tho Anger of dissolution marked
a him.

Through months of weary Buttering
he was patient,, considerate of ali
around him, gentle aqd tender, and

y hts passing, while inevitable and for
i, that reason the more easily to be
o borne by those who loved him, is a sad
s moment in the history of Anderson.
ii If the writer may be permitted one

¡i personal word. That of all news¬

paper men that he has known and

PLACING HAILI
ONE INS!

United States Supreme Cuort In
That the Interstate Commerci

Arbitrator of

Washington, l>. c., June 8.-
A haig step towards placing railroad
.in 1er otic master Instead of ma¬

in, was taken up today by the Ulli-
I «I States supreme court in upholtl-
/ig tin power of the Interstate Com¬
merce commission to strike down the
stat«* rales that discriminate against
interstate commerce. lu substance,
the court uuid thal the Minnesota and
other recent Stale rates eases in which
Hie railroads lost might have been de¬
cided otherwise had the roads «one
tu Un- commission for relief instead
ol' Hie courts.
The derision was announced by Jus¬

tice Hughes, Justices Pitney and Lur-
tou dissenting. The casu arose out
of thc complaint liv the Shrevesport
(Louisiana) mendiants that the Tex¬
as railroad commission hud shut them
nu! nf all Texas business by com¬
pelling Hie railroads to rjeduce Texas
Stale ¡ates far below what the inter-
siae commerce commission bilowed
Hie railroads running from Shreves¬
port o Texas cities to charge.

Tin- court first decided that ewe^r^ss
had power to control interstate .. nar-
ges over an interstate i.arrier to the
extent necessary to prevent injurious
discrimination against interstate traf¬
ile. ¡iud thtii held that congress had
conferred lab power upon the inter¬
state commerce commission.
"The fact that carriers are instru¬

ments of intra-state commerce as well
as of int en late commerce," said Jus¬
tice Hughes, "dose not derogate from
Hie complete mid paramount author¬
ity of congress over the latter or
preclude the Federal power from be¬
ing exerted to prevent Hie interstate
operations of such carrires from ho¬
ing made a means of injury which hus
been confided to Federal care.
"Wherever the interstate and intra¬

state transactions of carriers are so

alongside of whom he has worked, he¬
llas met none who was a sweeter spir¬
it, a more kindly gentleman, a more
lovable character, than Mr. Norryce.
His sainted mother was generally de¬
clared to have been ono of the sweet¬
est women that Anderson has ever
known, and this young man inherited
her lovely disposition in so many
ways.
He came naturally by his news¬

paper talent from his gifted father, and
he had already showed his class, bad
won his spurs and was just beginning
a career of strength and usefulness
when the dread disease manifested it¬
self as a cleft of lightning from a
clear sky.
The people of Anderson knew and

loved him. and they will miss his
cheery grouting, his companionable
ways, his happy nature and sunny
life.

A VISIT TH «AFKNKY.

I'v been lo Gaffney to s°e Jack and
let the home folks tell lt, I've been as
near heaven as 1 am likely to lie soon.
They soy any place Jack calls home ls
a haven of rest to me. That a desert
or a swamp is full of sunshine and
glory If Jack finds a stopping place
th^re. Wherever Jacki, bangs his cap
a halo comes bigger than any aurora-
boreal is you have ever soon lb the
northern heavens. All this ls not
true, but 1 ran sav this much where-
over Jack is, there you will find the
core of my heart-
Jack ls two-thirds of tho world to

m°, and the best of me ls In that part
of the world and I can't hardly live on
the little that is left to me. Of course
thero 1H nota bit of use my telling al?
and I wouldn't mention it at all, but
Mr. DeCatnp can't believe it and I
asked him to come to Anderson and
see for himself what Jack is to me.
But I didn't mean to. say much about
thc sweet hoy, but Tuesday morning
when I told him goodbye I just felt
Ilk« I couldn't stand lt. After I had
left his boarding place I looked back
and happened to gaze right Into Jack's
bedroom. Through the open window
I could see Iiis bed and the very pil¬
low where his head had .lain but a
few minnies before, for bc had gone to
work but a little while. In this bed
room I saw Jack's new home, thé place
whore lin lives, a place that ls home to
pl ace he caa stay,'but I can not. A
plac he must stay, for be lias work
there and ho must keep it, and I want
tit in to keep it. I told him I want¬
ed him to stay thero. Yest I told him
I wanted him to stay in Gaffney and
then do you know, I felt as if my heart
would break, giving my consent for
Jack to live otusidè the city limits of
Anderson was like signing my death
sentence, bul do you know we can do
a whole lo* of things we never dreamed
we had strength to do-do thom and
liva on. 1 thought my heart would
break Tuesday when I left him. After
I had gone down the street a piece and

Judge Emory Sp
No I

Washington June 8.-Members of
the House ludiclarv sub-committee in
chargo of tho Impeachment, proceed¬
ings against Emory Speer, of Macon,
Qa., United States district judge for
Southern district ot Georgia, stated
today that no middle course was open
to the committee and that lt would
recommend either that Judge Speer
be Impeached or that the proceedings
be dismissed.
"The sub-comittee has reached no

agreement yet," said Chairman Webb,
of North Carolina, "but may be able

WADS UNDER J
"EAD OF MANY
a Decision Yesterday Indicates
e Commission Should Be the
Rate Disputes 1

_

I related thal he government of Hie oneI involves the control of the other it
was Congress and not the State thatlis entitled to prescribe the linal andif.cm i tlant rule, fol* otherwise Cou¬ll? res s would be denied the exercise
of its constitutional VtuthufJllly and¡the State, nut Hie nation, would be
supreme within the national Held.

In removing discriminations against'interstate commerce, the court heldI congress was not bound to reduce the
j interstate rates below what lt muydeem tu be proper standard to the
currier und lo the public.
"Othorwifu," auld the opinion, "ll

could prevent the injury lo interstate
comcmrce only by the sacrifice of its
Judgment as to Interstate rates."

J up (ice Hughes who wrote the
court's decision in the rate cases, of
a year ugo. pointed out that the pres¬ent case did not conflict with those
cases. Ile said that in the absence
of a finding hy the commission of un¬
jin-. discriminations. Intra-state rates
undoubtedly were left to be fixed bythe carrier and subject to the author¬
ity of thc Stales.
"We ure not unmindful of Hie grav¬ity of the question that is presentedwhen State and Federal views con¬

flict." the opinion concluded. 'Bulit was recognized at the beginningthe nation could not prosper if Inter¬
state and foreign trade were govern¬ed by many masters, and where theI interests of freedom of interstate
commerce ure involved, the judgmentoí congress and of the agencies lt law¬
fully establishes must control."
Members of the Interstute com¬

merce commission regarded this case
as one of the most important, in whichthe hotly had ever been Involved.
Us decision was written by Sec¬

retary Lane before he left the com¬
mission to be a member of PresidentWilson's cabinet.

looked back, I wondered why God
didn't let me die. to save me another
parting that will come sooner or later,for I mean to sec .lack every time it is
possible, an then another parting.But then with all th« heart aches, lt
is better than no visit at all. there is
Hupert off so far that I can't go to see
him ever. Don't know If hip town is
a good town like Gaffney and don't
know if his boss ls good like Mr De-
Camp. Mr. DeCamp ls good to Jock.
Takes an interest in him and wants
him to be a good boy and to use his
own words, said he tried to be a broth¬
er to the boys in the office, and then do
you know I wanted to put my arms
about him and give him a real mother¬
ly hug. Yes Mr. DeCamp is a fine
man, a big man, a very big man.
Ah! when a man wants to bu his

brother's keeper, you can size him up
as being too heavy to weigh on a scale
made by man, therefore the half can
never be told, and some day Jack's
boss will find an old mother waiting
on tho inside the gate to give him a
welcome to the home not made with
hands eternal In the heavens. But
.Tack's blessing continues, lils board¬
ing place is tip top. So homelike, and
dear Mrs. Surratt is a mother to him.
and makes him feel that her home is
really his. and she, too, feels a great
Interest in him.

Yes, I love Gaffney. Of coure T
love Gaffney. They are nice to Jack
and that is enough for me and Gaff¬
ney is a real big place, too. I suspect
It is thc biggest place In South Caro¬
lina, a good old man told me that you
can't get whiskey In Gaffney for love
nor money. So if that isn't enough to
make it big, grand and glorious 1 don't
know what ls. Yes, If I could "sell
out." I woud make a bee line for Gaff¬
ney and I advise all thc men folks who
like booze, the sooner you can get to
Gaffney the better for you. Don't
stop at a Keely cure, but go where
folks ar.» too good to '?e!l the vile stuff.

Yes, Gaffney don't need suffr.t^ettes
there. The men folks «re plenty
able to manage their own una!rt., man¬
age them In a way that brings peace
and happiness and builds a town on a
firm foundation, and I want Jack to
stay there and let Wir. DeCump boss
him. I know lt will h» tho makin'? of
Jack and I'll go to see him every time
I can.

Chance for Grannie.
A little English boy wrote to hts

grandmother from his boarding school.
In time for her birthday. The letter
ran thus: "Dear Grannie: I want to
send you a birthday present, but. I
haven't any money. So if you will
fend me the money you always give
me for Christmas now, I'll buy you
something nice with lt. I'm thinking
of a pair of pistols a boy here will sell
cheap or a gramophone that another
boy bas. I could use them until I come
home." *

Caustic Papa.
"He looks like a fool!" "But, papa,

he asked me to marry him." "He
has? Well, don't ever tell me I can't
size up people."-Houston Post.

teer Gets
Whitewash Brush
to report to the full Judiciary commit¬
tee next Thursday. The committee
cannot recommend censure as report¬
ed; there ls no middle course."
The sub-coinfnlttco had another long

conference today, going over the
charges and the testimony. Repre¬
sentative Volstead of Minnesota, the
Republican member, ls' said to be In
favor of sustaining Judge Speer. The
other two members of the sub-com¬
mittee , Representatives Webb and
Fitzhenry ot Illinois, today absolutely
declined to state tholr positions, say¬
ing no conclusion had been-reached.

Special trousers for the
links or the street to con¬

trast with your coat.

Good ones, $3.50 to $5,
that will give your legs
the right standing in
the world.

Striped cassimeres at $5
that will give double life
to your coat.

Order by ParcelB Post.
We prepay all chargea.

mTbi Start Oilh a Conscience

Âmraai June Underwear
. . . Sale . . .

:: Specials Week ::

Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's

Pants at .

Pants at .

Pants at .

Gowns at
Gowns at

10c.
15c.
25c.
24c.
48c.

Princess Slips
. . . at 25c.

Children's Princess Slips
... at 48c.

D. GEISBERG
Agents Gossard Corsets.

COOLING - REFRESHING - STIMULATING

A delightful flavor all its own.
Iii iced bottles Sc

IXJOKFOBTHE ®UM-@otai LABEL
.? ?^*a*"a*ÊÊ^ Anderson.

5«ttV* by CHPRO-COLA BOTTLING CO. 8 c

Tomato Julo* for Stain».
Tomato juice ila said to be success-

fUl ln many cases In removing Ink-
stains from white materials, suoh as
handkerchiefs, muslin frills, etc. It
must, however, be done aa soon aa pos¬sible after the mishap occurred. A
clean piece of'blotting naper should
be laid under the stale, and a slice
of raw, ripe tomato rubbed over the
surface, fresh pieces of blotting paperbeing substituted until the Ink spotbaa vanished.

English Agriculture.
As Somersetshire la devoted chieflyto dairying, cattle raising and sheep*herding the Somerset homed sheep,the Devon long wools, and the bardyExmoor breed are there found in per¬fection, as well aa herds of nonpedl-greed shorthorns for the production ofj,the famous Cheddar cheese. Agricul¬ture la extensively carried OO In Glou¬

cestershire and Wiltshire also, bot onedoes not the¡ x find tbe variety of Som¬
erset.-Londoi Mail.


